
ether bullion te take its place. Thc effect,
tberefore, of the iudcmnity upen our bullion,
aud thr~ough it upon tho mouoy market, wil
be Sharp, but its cifect upon our loanable
capital, sud lu consequeuce upon the moucy
market, will b. mild but Iasting. By "lblan-
able capital" wc nican thc sggregate suma
standing te the credit of varions persons in
the ledgers of biIl-broke-s sud bankers. If
these pensons choose te subsoribo te thc lu-
domnity boan, a certain sum will be trans-
ferred from their credit te tbat ot the agents
for the beau lu Loudon. If this sumn were at
once te, bo removed from the London moncey
market, it weubd undouhtedly be very great.
Money ia very delicato article; a very littie
excea i n the supply diminishes the value
very mucb, aud a sal increase lu the de-
maud aise, augments it very much. A great
deal of floating money la held at fntereat,
sud therefere muet be usod somehow. or
otber. Wbcn bills or s'imilar secunities are!
few, the holders of sncb money compote for
it very auxiously. On the other baud, wben
the stock of mouey i. scanty, persons who
muet discount their bills te pay their owu
acceptances pros. fer it very groedily. The
m ouey market ln, therefore, eue of the mont
sensitive markets; a bittio change cither lu
supply or demand, produces an effeot which
weuld at firât seem meut uniikcly. If, there
fore, even a moderate part cf the iudemnity
boan wore subscnibed lu. London, aud taken
off ait a whole te, Germany, the effeet would
b. great. The total sum of the effect would
be this--the immediate domnand for a con-
siderable mur lu bubiion wlll cause an lm
portant, thougb temperary, risc in the
money bore; sud besides thore, will b. a
permanent tendeucy lu tho rate cf lutereut
te rite, for G.rmany wilb be steadily cabling
in by ln.staiments tho sum wbich Engiand
will oe bor for the indemnity, but whioh
for a time she will permit te, romain bere.
Aud s this constant paymont to Germany
will b. a regular diminution cf our moans,
it wll for some time te corne tond stcadiby
te, augument the value cf money.-Econo-

OBrPUARY.

TEE LIST 0F AN OiaD YOUNG MAN-BiGHÂm

YOUNG GeNER TO THÂT Boummi.

Brigham Young la no more. On yesterday
nlght the. wiros brought us the sad intebli-
gence that B. Yeuug cf Sait Lake City had

p sed te ihat boumne frein wbich, ne mar-
rze man returus, at thi. tasuon cf the year.
Ho leaves a wife aud oe dbild. Brigham
waà bora la Ohio, or nomewhere along there
lu the year 1800. Hi. parents bad nover
been marnied more thsa once, but in that
aarly day the people didu't know ,much
about- poiygamy. Almost the first public
aot lu hif. of the subject cf this notice was a
wedding, sud ho has been keeping sucb
public acte up pretty well until yssterday,
wheu grim death, that febbew destroyer get
eut au injunction on hini, sud put au end
to

Ris PEOTEÂOTED HEOIMEY-MOONB.

R. leaves twe wives sud tIre. chibdreu.
t Âfter Mr. Yotung had married eigît or nine

-timn, lie.cel.cted. bis wives togethor sud
wnt to, Nanyco, Illinois, wbore it didn
.mmke any difference te, the neiglibors bevi
msny wives a man hsd if ho traded at the
stores sud pa.ld up once la a whlb.. The
Youug fasnily, which wau gotting to e i
hlgh old family, remsined at Nauvoo, until
Som* cf the otbei, Mormons were killed cff
by kanglng, for bors. stealiug, sud somesugh innoent pastime., when Brigban

The. British cadets' aea-going troining slipý
Brigtol i. ordered for a cruise te -thé North
Amerlos sud West India station.

about te, drive a boit in the. sanie spoet ou
tIe lino of rails la. wbich the terpedo had
boen'pl-ced' for the purpose of blowing up
the lune ab a junotion.
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married a lot more, and concluded to set up THE DUKE ]YAUMALE.
house-keeping. But for a man with bis

ASORTMENT OP MÂRU1GE CERTIFiCATES. The whirlgig of affatira in France in its
lateat revolution, Baya the New York Post.

and with his increasing juvenile respenai- bas brought uppermost as the possible p re-
bilities, Illinois loaked too small, and so he aident of the new French repu bli the Dvue
packed up his wives and othor household d'Aumnale, who thus acquires at the present
utensilsanad tooli the firat train for out West. moment a greater intereat in the eyea of the
The firat train wu an ox train. The de- world than at sny former. period of bis life.
ceascd leaves soventeen wives and The Due d'Aumale is, perhapa the ablest
three times that number of children. of ail the sons of Louis Phillippe. Hie was
Arriving at Sait Lake, Mr- Young saw there born in 1822, and at the age of' seveuteen
wus room for building up a colony and rais- entercd the French army, in wbieh service
ing a famiiy, which the narrcw contractcd ho continued until the downfall of the Or-
praries of Illinois did not give. Se hee set leana family in 1848.
about rnarrying and building synagogues His military career was paaBod altogether
aud irrigating9 the arid -lands of the plains, iu Algeria, where according te the, histor-
and causing 1 the wildernss te "-but jans, peets and painters of the period, he
everybody knows that quotation about the won abundant laurels ia greatest achieve-
wildernesu imen tin sirma was the capture of the camp of

BLOSSOMING Lu E Rn OSE, Ab-del -Rader. known as the battie of Il Sma-
no t i uncesaryto ncôporto t vithla in May 1843 which bas been perpetuated

this short notice. Mr. Young continued to m oa ert-atwokthe a tastQishessvor
thrive, and at tIi. time of bis death was esti- misiern t Verasile. b-del aer, whëseuii
mated te be worth at least thirty wives and vstrt esils.A-e-aewo

aityfiechiden i.reidue Si prisoner in the bands of the Frenchi, was
Lakity bas beilden mared byno inSaltdbrou ght before thia wonderful, picturn and

Lake ity bs ben- m wre v s.noiasdon being asked bis opinion of it, -dr.ly*>re-ne diaunious, nenotbing butwié.[oa marked that ifbe had been on the spot italways held himscîf in- readinesa te marry would neyer baye been pain Led.
auy one that came along, bis motte boiung The Duo d'Aumale waa govetuor of AI.
nover turu auy woman away from bis deor graa h ieoth éouino 88
unmarrled. He was kind te a fault, and bis gn maitai thesu of the ouLo Fr1848,
sad death entails bitter anguish' upon sixty- in the rvneu i h ria fbsne
five wives, aud iu the neighborhood of twe ces e roviénceral tarivacw ie ofnhi suc
hundred children. And the peet -says, an Enorn, erlhCaantoeweu hine we t t
truly, te chiefly as the guest of the nation at Clara-

Mother, la the battie ovor? mont.
oultKeo.His retirement bas been thougbtful sud

THE DING OMMADER. studious bcyond that of moat men born in
THE DING OMMADER. the purple who have come te misfortune-

It is a markof a noble nature to e omid- a retirement filled with literary occupations
ful f te cofor andconeniece f otersabd proliflo of essaya on military oporatieus

fuenin the omrt connce of othe ansd political philosophy, or memoirà of cap,
even in the lst onen a bs of if. tive monarcha and falcu princes, and ef

Evena cildis nownby is oius."pamphlets on the disturbed situation ef
Yen may judge much of a boy' a future char- Europe.
acter. by the way ho deports itimelf on the The Duke niarricd lu 1854 a daughter of
play-ground. Que who la always choosing Leopold, thon Ring of the. Twe Sicilies. a
the beat places fer himself, jostling aside the lady but a few mon tha younger than bim-
poor and weak, sharing lis geod things witb self,,sud thoir eue. cbild is a boy boru at
nobedy, teasing and* vexiug those hoie au Twickenham in 1854. Two years the senior
safoly affront, bas ne nobility of seul, ne. of the Duke de Mentspeusior who killed
goneresity of hiaracter. A sordid, aolfish ilenri de Bourbon in the freihly. remnember-
manheed la the boat yen can expect of him. ad Spanish duel, lias fan more std>ility of

I arn confident that Sir Ealph Abercrom- character than that inflammable prince and
bic was not auch a achool boy.-Whcn be is reguarded as iintellectuelly superior te
was mortally weunded ou the battle-field, bis eider brathers, the Duc de. Nemourè sud
as bis men woro bearng him on a litter te Ithe Prince de Joinville.
hi. abip, a seldier's blanket was folded up 1 His nepbew the Compt ,e, de Paris, a the di-
and.placod under bis bead, wbich much ne- rect heir te the tbrne in tho Orleans line, as
lieved bis pain. Ho aaked whose it was they sixteen years yeungon than the Duc d'Au-
placed there. mnale in the eveut cf the re-eýtablishment ef

IlOnly a soldicr's blankot," they auswer- a monarcby ilurace thia Prince will pro-

"(Whoe blaukot i4 it ?" he iuquirod half bably come te the throue. Tba t lie i aieala
raisinu.g himacîf. mnfsaagacity and culture'.* bis latter ad-

"Uuly oeeof the mon's9." dressed te the editors cf the Evenrng Post
"1 wish te know the name cf the man on the future cf* Franco, and publisbed in

wbese blarzket this is " insisted the dyiug 1 thi. journal sevenal moutha age, gave ample
commander.. evideuce.

Il t i. Dunéan Roy's of the Forty-second Torpedoca have donc nethiug during the
Sir Ralph." late war but destroy their friends. .lI that,

"lThen sec that Duncan Bcoy gets bis bian- howcver they have proved themsaelves pretty
ket this yery night," iays the noble leader. efficient aud pay ne 'réjard te tthe armistice.

.The comfort cf oeeof hi. humbicat sol- Besidea the mauy expiosions during the war,
diers was net toc. trifling to be thought cf another bas jtist taken place at Kiel, where
even ln the agonies cf death- we believe two pensons 1*cro killed; aud

Children ahouid remembor this beautiful new ceightpensons, inceludi'ugs staff major cf
example cf Sir Ralph whon they are temptod cuginecrs, have beon iuatantaueeuaBly killed
te be caroluss cf the happiniesa cf others, at Moutdbenin by the explosion cf a torpéde
even in littie thinga. inadvertently fired by 'a soldier who waa


